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Hatred of tie.Th» l#tcr rf'UVeriu'In imeed.

Mr. Mini, editor to La Fhrtoe, 
Monlreel, bow in Ireland, I» eon- ,t 6,’ ( 
tribe ting a nerim of Utters to ihst miles, 
paper aad the Hew Talk Freemen'» 
Jtinni HtofiratkttarinmluUNW»;

xart.avf.mk /TS
Gimilsiub,—In compliance with poor* 

jronr «qiwt end my promise, I ley» ■
* * * »*------- 1 ---d*t- — — li« A I— » - -- M

Qlmgamfft, Sept. 18<A. | teed ep thedied dey «choiera. I also paid a I 
ing visit to CMehfe, and saw the 
moes reins * the Book, Oormen 
chapel end the oUCMbednL I

m CiirMin Track them, tin charity
aeieating by ito subtlety,, 
how wewwael—from lierail fifty woven It was net ly which

i try, thence by Mo one
ItIRY WSMSSW former was built ia ML by Oormao 

KaeCulleoeo, Kiag of Muster and
Pie hop «if (Motel,, and author of the 
celebrated work called * Uormae'e 
tiloawry.” His tomb is still to be 

mal, ae well as many 
r great Interest. The 
belli in 1134. 
label aad Thorite is 

the no lam celebrated rale of Holy 
Grow Abbey, belli by Daniel 
O’Brian, King Of Maneter, in 1131, 
for the Cistercian monks. The win

dow lie originality,
neuelly accepted Christian

bet at yonwee eery Feat at mu and hie destiny to 
literally tree, and the terrible■eat, It gets I» mnii mm am. the fertile val- character of it weighed upon him.

Her; the peat
the stoaey hillsundertake, Cathedralyear publie He eonld be gentlemy imprmeiime 

Irish Qawiitm d
airings to mawcalother moods. “ Lead, kindlyHen try, 1 oatoh mythis my first afterQuest ion daring 

to the Kmerald were, Iwppua jbthymn in theipse of a realeel poverty-
OobWMtOMM Unguageu FamilUr m the lines erehat, built ofwell aware that the aforesaid experience. They appear toOa rear, ha they may here be written downimpressions hate, in themselves, bet aad and, thatoh-mofcd, windowlees,

r atssl. 1___ ___ a-____  ___ 1 ------1 est.i eeitL «ramé .mnlre Tha lanru be the oet-oome of eoelianed seedi-very little importance, admired. let ion upon hie feilow-areatnrue anda lum] Lend, kindly Light, amid the encircling 
groom

throw no new light whatever oe ou awoHafi ap a 
of the greatest social problems of came ep lato i 
modern limes. I was induced to lump are still 
pee these harried and aaatodied rid of these. To tell 
lines by the thought that perchance truth, I hire been I 
they might, if ant instruct, awaken all evading. Of courue I 
a certain legitimate cariosity ia tha of them wretched cabins, 
minds of your rwtduru. It to the have really to am them to believe 
•tut time. If I mistake not, that a that known beings na live la auk 
French Canadian journalist visite plaçai, from génération to geoer- 
Ireland with the Intention of writing alien. Why, the poorest of our Ch- 
eomewhat at length, in his own nadiaa beet-woods mu would not 
paper ud language, upon u subject pass ■ eight la snob hovels I oao- 
of all-abaorbing interest to the sons not get used to the sight. The more 
of Brio, the present state of the I eue of them the more the sight
Irish Question. What eaeb a joar effects me. 1 never felt eo bitter io . __ ____________
oal ist may thiak ud my a poo the my liik. Nac 1 begin to uderataod only just time today lo close this 
matter era have, for you aad yours, the Irfeh question ; now I eu form letter in order to catch the out-going 
no other merit than that of novelty ; some idee of the unutterable wee, ud mail. On Monday I intend starting 
bet it might possibly have that ou anguish, ud sorrow, ud hurt- for Galway ud the wseL-V. P. Tar- 
merit That ia my excuse for breakings, ud hopeless grief that «bed, Miter at La Vérité.
writing. fill this lead to ovetffowiag. -------  m m m

I first set foot oe Ireland y ester- When I first Undid here ! w ». . . -__ ,. „day, the third Sunday at September, thought I should Uke toewu epic- ■'*"?,* 8*#0Uaen«Bg Of Oar,
**. ' «----- rv-1----- /v— If- I A.. BAi sum.,1 tn ana am nnw ûillâl NtWIBâB-

their position in this world ; theirthroat; teem (ioood to his LordshliOoc tracts
Crake, who resides at ittriss. Bate their rights, an 

| purpose of Gain, 
rward manner, ea

as LU Lordship bad jut arrived, good ud evil, of strength ud weak- 
urn. A tone, not of four, bet of 
infinite pity, row through them ell, 
sad «long with it a resolution to 
look facts in the few ; not to fir to 
evasive generalities about infinite 
mercy ud benevolence, but to ex
amine what revelation really hue 
added to oar knowledge, either of 
what we are or of whet lies before 
ea. We were met on all sides with 
difficulties, for experience did net 
confirm, it rather contradicted, what 
revelation appear distinctly to assert.

and I wee leaving, I could ool;

JOHN NEWSOM Keep Then my feet; I do not ilk toBnuittmmM end get step, enoughp. 0. Ordw, or Crake U the
gréaient end grandest of Inland'i

prayed font
Then

■__________________________
ved to choose and me my path; bet 
now,

Leed Thoe roe on-
ved the garish day, end spite of hers 
de ruled my will. Remember not 
past yarns.

lon^Thy power has bleat ne, sure it
" Mill feed neon 

r moor ud fee, O’er crag ud feront 
till

, ____

SHOES. the agitation witb-AND TO ARRIVE, theOrapuy- HAND
JUIC8 leMUC, it of all Hade nfgrosteatSolid Leather*» make of

purchaee your own oaf
wear.

Charlottetown. mUSEHILD FURHITÜRE.faleedar for Oelsher, 1888.
I recollect a sermon from him1—I 
think in the year 1R39; I have never 
rend It slew ; 1 may not now re
member the exact words, bet the 
impression left U ineffaceable. It 
wee on the trial» of feilh, of which

R ROLL, mi cm The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
Parlor Suite», Chamber Boites, Mirrors,

.. _____________ ____ fiodow Blinds (the newest .tries), Hand
Window Fomiinre, Poles, Cbralem, Bings, Belton. Ho^nra, Benda,

Chain, Tables. Bedeleadi 
Plctore Moulding, OhooAgnen
Rue tThiuuw rumituiv, * tmm, w»m..»m -p-, —-------- --------.
Chains—Evurniaa. Woven Wire Mattresses, nil Unde of Mettramn 
and Bede

PIOTURE8 FRAMED CHEAP.

everything Cheap, Beei Quality.
MT- CALL AMD KXAMUXR

JOHN NEWSON.

HERS Which I have loved long tinea, end lost
be gave several illustrations. He 
supposed, first, two children to bethe Peseta! the Seven Dolors of Oar tUm. I do not went to me ou now, Oinai Newman-

Blessed Lady. I was forcibly struck for 1 am pretty ears that I should ——by this coincidence when, after the die or my something that would get When I entered et Oxford, John 
half past eevu o'clock Low Mam at me into the buds of the Royal Irith Henry- Newman wee beginning to 
Queenstown Cathedral, the oete- and prolong indefinitely my Bley in ” famous. The responsible sa
brant, in s short, pithy inetreetion, Ireland. thoritim were witching him with
mads a touching illusion to the Aprope, of these Boyal Irish, they ««•‘7; elever mu were looking 
sufferings of the Iffeh people uf are ae thick at huckleberries. T- ,lth uitereet and carioaitv on the an. 
firings which he begged of hie every little quiet town yoq go
henrera to render manlorioee and ther “ r -----v— -
worthy in the eight of God, by fed.

Goff 4 Co. It is said that mu of letters are
either much leas or mnoh greeter
then their writings. Clevqrpem sod 
the ekllfhl nee of other people’s 
thoughts produce works which take 
us in till we we the authors, ud 
then we are disenchanted. A mu 
of genius, oe the other bud, is a 
spring in which there I» alwayswas likely to upon hieCharlottetown, Jau ». 1888—dm

the other; yet we were required to 
believe not only that their condition 
wee totally différant, bet that ou 
,wm a child of God and hie com
panion was not

Again, he drew a sketch of the 
average men and women who made 
ap society, whom we oe reel vie en
countered in daily life, or were eoo- 
urted with, or rand about in news
papers. They were neither apeeial 
sainte nor special sinners. None

appearance was striking.oi literally overran the conn try. 
dy one of them, they tell me, cos 

a hundred pound» s year 1

uniting them with the suffer»
Our Divine Lord end of Hie 
Mother

I only «pent a few bo*
Queenstown, most of which I 
was busy writing letters the* I the » 
wished to send off by the oaugstag jwtta 
steamer. 1 did, however, take a at lei 
•troll through the busy little town— and i 
bonyhveo oc Sunday, on account of work 
the arriving ud railing of the moil nothsi 
steamers—end the quiet ud pretty hero

iety ; beat value in He was above the middle height.There are 165 Cities I thiuk|*Hght and spare
hie tone remarkably like that

alius Cterar. The forehead, the
its, fashionable and ■

Work tastefully
little I “haps of the ran and

IN the World that contain over a Hundred Thousand 
Inhabitant*, and there are a hundred and one little 

ailments brought on by an overworked constitution, which 
might be prevented by the timely use of

PUTTNERTI EMULSION.
It is in dtaeeeee of this origin that it has achieved, and is 

achieving, such marvelous résulta, gev. R. T. Brine, Pug- 
wash, N. &, says : “ Being fully convinced that sufferer* 
from exhaustion, brain weakness or rheumatic attacks will 
gain speedy relief fopm the nee of Puttner’n Emulsion, I feel 
it a duty to make known to such the remediable effect upon 

—.—.. rw h t Forevth. 8t. Peter's. C. B., »ya:

it of the Greatly aeiMOfioe, and
extended to the temperament.
both there was u force ofifisin great variety.

thing for the house, 

ortment, new pattens,

moslded
lorth British ud Mercantile ud be-

in thea power in the 
of iutniieotual peroeptioo,FIRE AND Lire disdain for conventionalities, a tern-know m;

u|p*r imperious ud wilfill, but alongI one» from.
Ties, Underwear, 

lendoue stock, mu
wura^rrarang^ m^.ggnam.^ 

which meue, I be- «"* «° oopmend others ;W***S ------ -- * . .L. (hamlf as# -.O-rara.I__ SST&Ï™r1BET Tte -17-
î^id atàrv him^^ No one ^rhohra h*” aUrnit7 <* hnppinraa, the lost

V> be with tue devÜ. inHill.

this world refuse, to move till he T.-?Cq

tekra by s force within himralf. H. ^“Jtde^TÏÏ wtertQ
rati.fi. himself ooivth.tthe.tepi. ^r^fcw
a nght one, end he leer, the rati to !"
Providence. Newman'» mind wae ^f>me ^ ^ brtwuxiene
___H U ___,.j | MÜeooo. Then, in i low, oImt voie©,

“ of which the faintest vibration wra 
everythiug *hfohwa»gotegon In lodib|e the farthest corner of

wra1^ I.™ f^Ttrim ^ “arys, he said : “Now I bid you 
nothing too trivial, iflt threw life

upon the central question, whet men i. â. it ,n electric etroto»raeMy wee, end whet wra hi. destroy. •l“‘™ *"**
He wee enraiera about hie personal ““ *oofl ««rongh the churokraif™cra h..md-.utSTto

fc» h-Æ BfoTziri-Ti
temperament wra bright ud light, iSÜÏlSlfS

wild end Ith* Mly of at tree ling to tin 
donate devotion

[. Bven at liras, rosyX pin, b a 
the fields ud romutie spot indeed, 
men. What raeort for invalids, ee-----------------
une! Truly, mild and salubrious. The place is I When I first raw him he had 
■ I hemmed ia by mountains that keep I written hie book spun t
y, ae no doubt off the cold wind»; u opening —” ■’
• know from the south Into in the warm air of 

i spent *V. Gulf Stream, tÿfae Bay of Bui
the Cat hoi in at the bend of which Glugarifl 
l._ - nee pad situated, le ou of the beet in ! 

irai, BL* Fine- lend, aZ! •»«> ou «f thomont fdo-1 nrarar. 
wetandoofoUy tnrwqRe, being sledded with i 
4. Weekly UlfwU eorroRiKied by 1 
» luxury for- cut mountains that rear their 

■r Proteetut Mae peaks for up into the eky. 
to wo eeoh a JTUlanty, Sept. , . .. ,

r a fojra, cold A forty.two mile, ride raw the 
ud IhaL too, q*. ^ Killarney moulaiu
* O®1*-. 001 brought us here this evening. Such
*°. ^rmwB fine scenery, bot oh I such wretched 
refera heron 6till the. terribl# hovele,
giieh gold eu p^bed un on the mountains. Thai k_____ ___ _ ^
ronumente to Cink- oAmltivsled land have acta-1 i

will pot

••.—Tons of I roe, Nt 
le farmer or builder.
ines th*t go to make 
in the country.

te we have a larger M 
lines. We ttre bourn

half raaol'
well udThis Company lie prompt p 

Mud during Sept. 26,
pest twuty-two paras.

Prince Edward Island RailwayFMI». W. MIWMAfi,
pea rail in the Mntùk

art-Wafer
16,1888. intsd in the “ LyraSUMMIR ARRANOEWENT,Charlottetown, Ji

ays bought, end hi whioh wraand after Friday, June IM, 18S8, Trains will run8SUITAI A laieiLL,

rnmiTumw,
•nlisiten le OhsaMry,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Be. 
_ arrum - CHelforan-. Building

hard to ray why

'LIN&OO dom of the m rainai grace of theIl TMAINSTWAINS
lied ; the[■rarf |*«—‘I1jxeiirw |tf w|, yet thererhyrara

whioh Mixedwra some thing

Keble’e verses Sowed in softQraet Georao Strafe, Cheriotfete-s.
•tone well aroaad these .forma to

W. W. Sneuvea. foCUtfeeu A Meenene. are lorgotieo * the vibrutiora dieAad these trarfer* oflu it. i«e*
end mind, and there ra-

Credit Foncier Franco 1 had to have it malaed. The 111could really day wareCanadienSti GOODS.
HMKKKS,
1IN0E8,
SHES, SILKS, 
ICA.DES,
►VKS, CORSETS, 
IKRT, EMBROII

in truth he wee not go ordinary mu
I eon of ea extreordinaryto eek could not tell The eye ofof etyru- U,gnraing the mu 

nieal Governnooni
feed, ufi bom He heeit At thessrftisgd I oqmtaoiut (1 think)him," raidnwara, I oaa geep body udas yon are

utoti^iniÿitone, bet is moreover 

I have beu through tha huh-

ffo7, welLhem !rÜt “‘jfhrà’TÜfe bnt I never raw up-
Strunk m, vm-L^-.thing to compara with this And
■ullvK USw WwM MW WulBfiNlw aiMfllvV AMI* " * lam I,nraana,---------*L.n L.of ootoatatiou monumute, which hTrf üZT^nîh^.fe21wîara » painfully oonepioaone in erane ^ pj^kfo rtfoh th^

- — — - ---------- ,L- _____

Father not find or study. hie love the
detailed inforoatfoernsssa he hra deserted,

Hera wareLARS AND Cüm 

of all kinds of

>ODS
E A P 8

IROTHER*

loving ralatiou
thoughts like who would beiterasting.which wraand emotione like no other ml this Conference.'He seemed always to be better in

formed oe common topics ofeonver-
ration than any ou cite who wra - - , „ ■*.
present. He we. nrrer eondeeeeod- OrndtaM Newman, or aoy C. 
lag with as, uver didactic or u- ora love the Protratut rati* 
thoritative; bat what he raid earned *° «hr ra it » Protefeut h< 
conviction Wong with it. Whu we hate itr-bet tine tribute from 
were wroos he knew why we were nunut evengelicel to the n

iofieenoe whioh the grant C, 
ourselves while he rat ra right. -UU wield, over hi. country,

W. W. BULIJVhN,

4ee.1V* let it Micro hlii into nU hie four- 
vetloee upon outward things. He 
had beu travelling in Greece ; he 
had earned with him hie raoolleo. 
tioee of Tkeoydidee, aad, while Us 
eompuiou were ekntehlng olive 
gradue ud old oratiae and plo- 
tnraeqae harbors at Corfu, Newmu 
wra recalliag the raram whioh those 
harbors had witnessed thousands of 
years ago in the civil ware which

Ameriou borying-groaiida frcqnutiy eafiject,
I hat model croraw sad ooraofotioe ef
wee eu ha mu here, with Lou blew—Hopei Tl

I of our
in aUhie

troubles-Hop» I They know
fou* In theIN hra • Ml supplyBAUM

oftheperaetudbefe acquire s
bom the lee remarkable.to mark the iMtrratiag Mmeof thfer own, thatJ. UNiWORTH,

Mi
OOlfTROTIOIfERVi of Father Matthew, the** evutully be ml

Mud ,h« ran watering striking thi.with the sweet of witty ur lu sa; A Congregational ist
ItVaepot held in deep rauratioa be, bat notlronioal he Pitubarg bra writteu toGrrâk historien

tel Thera weeWÉ WANT MAQAZIITES.

OTATOESI juj
netered. Not » malicious efieodote cm< Gaifttc of that oily,
wra over heard from him. Prfoy I brethren tothe land they till they their prattleAnyone with aatetu of Father Matthew he could not be. He was lightthan theeuaot possibly get OsthoHoewell-etorad memory to effected byia the middle of ou of the pciaeipei I mwest food at a living. To

_____ a- r*___L. ru «Km llJfifiill I I I ■ eV-e 1____- «--------
the friends of the publicBet N,historicaletraete of Cork. On the the rach-rente that have beu

ther with the date of ha uver talked for talks leg ap all tie threadbare charge»
death—1790-1866—wa road h*»® j Jodf/ ttowy batw® to go the oburoh of Borne, or inBfet GBOCBmMB ehlww Prime. strife wery «till alive, ra reel to my.following inscription its priesthood, and In oorase-OF ALL JPHDd. kto friends were aliveColgate’s assailing the characters ofthat we, who had ll;That itiuibvtb raon a obaxmol rporn Thfer epirite in ewfolThere is the system of(Matte of Bier-We wut a lew he raye, devoted their livra to■pp—rtri, perhape, 

a tags in contrast w
get ostfede priera.Ckerlottetowa, to titrated sboet five mitoe fromat mesa TO SUIT w «ou ray St KUIarasy to vsra 

indeed, bet for me It to ell
worite of charity. The dugera whichSk,^»r bom, the Derail- Dormfol nollfim fin»

Money to Loan spoiled by the poverty of the ran,ESs&tSittZ gsrd Newman wUk the afbotioo of gers which, m wo pomble way,WAT. or coure© 1 worn
^ri.risr'i

have ao-We should all,.«MR1Wealeo dusky trued to the door of the

imiter. The simplest wort whieh 
dropped from him was 1rs seared ra

Iholic ehereh.JAMES D. JAVL08, happy for at that we do not sll ro-eloquence, eren I They even orach
<4bt HAt fillMinâ I . .. * / . -L J A__ 1_be paid»Ton will thaw did not at ra would breakMcLBA* A MeDON tirait. The metis to tiill in a Cardinallines of «he attain.

that the admiration, «fi outras In- 
o Ieoh to him as a guide

Chtovs.Bep.li, the heathens of Atom ■> long
■owithe la matters of religion. No ou whoWrite w aad ship to

HITHBWAThtO
6. L1MDBM, ILL, Vth.LviivBselS, la those daysia those days sheet thethat he was sot ia Bring, aadM, SOLICITOR, to charity aadXJnriet, Beyi. life. to spare from killed by

tha nai- la Italy.ht - I —A - —I I m. vWV uHO lulWMJ«today IL
Tha (Mar of will visit

lia next

Opmed hit Law Ofioa, intend»
••■S' 1
. > -1 • to «toft Spain and Dort,
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1*0 ; raporw 5*700,000. Duly cri
ed $*,150400.

a—e;b*h*n«ah«dtal

,-----■ ,T|—— » 1U7, Mr.
■, 0*. — «ta*d <"■ 
L-m ta «ta «fctarfa»

Aimkham Winnuu, L—don’t 
ta Lord Mayor, will b» iuriallad 00 

tta gth ri November. He is a fan- 
"ter by data, b« a, el cour*, 
rneakhy. U fa nrmmry tb« b» 
•id be to, m the aafan far b» 

r«o 0f office, $50,000, win —reek 
mea bail hia expenses During ha 
rame 0< one veer, the Lord Mayor 
ranks « aad hna the pttrsdears of 

Kwffoh Bari, tad à sddr—td 
dally and ia private aa » My 

Lord," aad hia aria rank* a court « 
a Countess. When the tens fa over 
they aink back iato plate Mr. aad

of etftu votes.

Tbit la the bfatery tt tta 1

am yaaea Let ea bow m 
wee the wen* ia tta receat <

The OypaaMna Un

, aad « the elector! of

1 of the
befooled by any each fatoe political 
tl—to» They are ob 
program Caaada ia o 
Liberal-Conservative rale, and have,

tiaiee of their country to thorn who

The OppoeMon made a deed 
ea the county, aad the concern 
an unequal one. General Laurie ia a 
man of aaveatyuh years of ape, and 
aaa prevented by iUoeaa hum teak 
much of an active Cannes, and the 
only outride amiataare he had aaa 
bum Mr. Caban, of the Halifax 
HtrmU On the other hand, his op
ponent, Mr. Coafdoa. ia a young, 
active maa, a lawyer aad a « 
speaker, if we believe hia own hieodn 
Beside*, Mr. Fielding. Premier of 
Nova Scoria, stumped the whole 
county ia Mr. Cougdon’s behalf, 
he waa merited by Ur **=C°y, 
M. P. P, Recorder of Halifax. It 
,01 that be seen that the Liberal-Coo.

‘boa shows that the people of Shel
burne me alive to their own interests, 
aad «e not 10 be denied by the 
mnhiiiij of Mr. Fielding and his

marin sf ito 
s sea. we eaa lease Se efaTta beth rifas le

of the Varied

am,—I m fa ramfat at peer rifam af 
thsOmbiitialii.msklbagtemwIhml

fa. MMmhyfawMrij. ------- x. 1----j—
fed yemerif fa-ting year seta Tee

Tea
iSapn I $0,500.

awed dam the tajmtim of fas maty 
by fas BipebHus adii*) la fas Sram 
wed by lbs Pritidmt. mmmgs to whifa 
sea sleds. AU sHowussss a—t, th*. 
Issa, bs mads far fas peUtiml titattim

Advices horn Rome my there 1

I by a landslide near 
days ago. The work of un 
I the dead bodies hm been

aad enow. Some

by the catastrophe refused to release 
two dead children.

A young priest was buried two boon, 
aad whan extracted it waa found that
hia hair had turned white. An entire Thsssmsfaariuaapsfafad tolavamjmm

fas «harass wads by fas Lowdsa flat*family, consisting of six persons, were 
killed. AU the officials attached to 
the train were

The Grits, according to the 
taioaa axpremrd by their journals 
jardmg Commercial Union, seem 

to be a good deal like WUkens Me 
Cawber, “waiting ior something to 
turn up." They announced some time 
ago that this question was to be mi ' 
the test in aU eiectiaoa till the end of 
the present Government. Before the 
late election ia Shelburne, N. S., they

proved, like ao many others which 
had preceded it, that they era every 
day getting further end farther from 
the desired goal, they ray that at the 
general election they wiU make a 

■ in sweep. Aa Mr. Jingle would 
mm it, thri *1 ri consoling, very.

William Parana, found guilty in 
Halifax rial winter of the murder of
Peter Doyle at Murquodoboit 
fall, was, 00 Thursday last, sen ten
by Judge Ritchie to be hanged 00 the 
19th of January next Some objec
tions, which had been taken by the 
prisoner’! counsel to the trial, are 
now pending the decision of the 
Supreme Court at Ottawa. The de
cisis* of this court will probably 
determine whether or not the sentence 
will be carried ouL During the same 
term of the court at Halifax, Mrs. 
Doyle, wife of the murdered men, 
waa tried for being an accessory with 
Preeper to the murder of her husband, 
end wot, after a six days trial, ac
quitted

Prim being 1 Grit stronghold we 
base seen Shelburne lessening b* 
degrees the Liberal vow, until it was 
reduced to a minimum, and now it a 
in the —ding'acale, aad facta 
the Conservative vote at every oppor- 
toaity. Mo doubt fa a abort time it 
will become one of the «ron

1 fa Nova

A despatch from Pittsburg, Pa., 
dated the 14th fast., says that the 
District Attorney of Carbon county 
waned warrants for the arrest of the

SIR JOHN ARP THE TREATY

It will he itmamhrreii that, a few 
weeks foo, Mr. Laurier, leader of the 
Opposition fa the Dominion

Government of Sir John Macdonald 
fa connection with the qneetioo of the 
fisheries Mr. Laurier woe 
to lata the aune view of the «object 
m the United States politicians He 
mid the conduct of the

United Stems A greet n 
the Grit papers, of comae, 
af Mr. Learie's views, as < 
fa that 9L Thomas speech. 

Onto rata

from its position ra-

coodoctora concerned fa the recent 
accident, charging them with gi 
negligence end wilful mmcoed 
and for failing to obeerse the precau
tions and mica which it waa their duty 
to obey end obeerse while they were 
employed fa the conveyance of 

rangers for the Lehigh Valley

[rarvAsa.]
Sri, Jwafae, ss. bvw the tmr <f bmvm 
bthlskfafaklwttkpufamM hrtfolgold; 
Th—heat a rimle tear whBfatam fo-

Bmfalfai
SMHylvwfagS.th.T-i-T»**» 
1 tot while thZreddy dei
Dwh pmta afam m fa> *a <

Cfawws
fail ewbfagra 
harirat "Of 

fag la halto

UM

a -til brad waa, than arfael 
Mrs" Ciwro ra as! quite m iimpH 

So lb. manter-foppw ri Ms fay 
Of mmaQhrawariwdo ra^aggly fa m

mat : " W, m to 4mfa all whe ran fra.errtaategm£i*jjr—plteM

Viril riomcUtetira ia dmfeg wHh lb. 
fee tarrirad fa Ms w—gs I ra- 
m anfab fa the New York Timas of

L A Hags till. Wi 
The whole thing prosed to be a 

clever Yankee trick, end Minister 
West’s letter ia now doing campaign 
doty on every Republican platform in 
the United States. If Cleveland sent 

bis retaliation message as a politi
cal dodge, and this trick wiU be the

Alhvd UwOrssl.smiled atesoly w. 
ikr, batifaema whofar. lath—rath 

days, sad fa th— ttisblsssms tiara. to 
farad ti—to rnrtihhis estivating* with
------ ,-.1---- rod yanpblst* bvm tin
Lstia. Tbs foOewfag aobfa pmp » 
from bis writiag : "Ood bm wads til 
ana eqaally noblv fa Unir nriglml valor.

1 aobinty ri la tin wind, aa. in tin 
. IwfahrottoUvwhm—My whlht I 

Ural, aad ahsr af Ufa, to base to tin 
waa who wan affar aw ay marary to

r doing him any injured will
be • kind of retaliation

Ikavawl.riadtkatriid.timaftk.in 
rim ri Borihn h a aadra ri bfa 
airy. Of ooarar the aUitwatioa of tin 

origfaal ri tori fa tin wodara SagUri 
Aka I fa how grim

THE FARRELL COMMISSIOH.

a-"—^**Irfah wrâhtra ri Ftarttammt, 
ra tarn id Unir mart fa Lowdra ra tin

Hiram, pritidmt ri the
mm. mar* woald hr adopted ad* 

laamd m fa tbemwri Jobs DUlrn. 
1 roltem aad am ba omatraad to

Ho woald ba art frm only

r Mat ri taking my pert la public H* 
woald owapti bite to bold Uwatif 

atririly a pritewm m parafa. Sir Cbarlm 
Ramon fattmatad that tor tba irniit be 
woald aothtiat opm bfa .pplloatioa for 
Rodwoad’s raltete Dfacetelom tbm m-
teted a pm tin fang* of tiro. *a mart 
*raM tit wmhly- Coraml for bo* Ufa
oonearrad fa the nropoml to bold Hr-----
upon four days of mob Wuub, but tin 
duridud to an* erary we* daily sxomt 
Sutarduy, aad a*ad mamti to expedite 
tin ammadfam. Ariaraay «moral Wa* 
•far opm* £. mm for tin flaws He 
prootited to ffvs *u mart lb# falfart ia 
fnnaiHia fa tite Hated power ragtidlag 
tin warm ri rrtdmw aatinri *a H* 
party wbi* tite Tima bad pabllri.il 
He woald aot treat tiw mm m farta] 
fcuytbiag to do wi* *0 merits or d—wiU 
ri home ra* or of any mppmrd bunting,

\7ttoO DoutnU

■adarimdfari to *0 Dfvfaa WDaad I

cificcfo
actkte ^.imttin flans, ted to woald be 

* aot to in traduce qmotion, bayood 
ram. The Alteram Oenral *mlb. tinrgte. The Alteram Oraaral tbm 

nrsomdrol to rartaw tite Tmtad article an 
" Pantilltaat aad Crfoo,” going ora tite
■m'uT'w

Criwo,” gofax over *• 
Evldwteo would botaronbod.

*, to prove that ever since 
wee formed, Pkrnoll and 

his colleagues' were Intimately 
with the Irish American edvoe 
nsmite, and eleo to show the!

1 of dy

of both the Lead sod National Leagues 
The court room wu weU filled, bet aot

The general publie ww aot admitted. 
PurnsJl end numerous other Nstiomliet 

of PerttHMut were pr 
theOn the iu sssseihll^ of the eew^tmine 

00 the SSrd, Jooeph Bisper, ewe of the 
Irish members ofKrliemeet involved im
the Tiews1 charges, personally requested 
that he he eepplied with copies of the 
speeohes rued from by Attorney ~nr.iteim.__.__i-.. —1,1*1, inwnsr jiuicruay wuku roiurnw
The Atioraey Oewrti proatiwd to mpply 
tb* aad tino ooalioatd wi* *a praam- 
tetioo ri *a flaw earn. He mid Par-
ooU’e rapporter, hod bom trying

id plea ri compulsa agitetimo, bol 
t >0 that a. far ba* as 1800 Mr.

bat

ideat it Mod Run, wkiek resulted 
in killing and injuring many persona. 
The coronet's jury in the race* rail
road disasters it Washington, Pa, 

■ the seme despatch, rendered a
verdict, placing the raeponsibtlhy for did set «rami Mr yavatkfas wttk'tke 
the accident on Conductor Heck, of Lsnd L—m’. rai—Hn fatafaw The
the *iftiug engint 

I involuntarywith involnnfary manslaughter m 
canaiat the deaths of Engierar 
Noonan end Fireman McAulifle, the

tbu he had ne

ed tn era that it was dosed. 
Edward Boon, the new twitch head 

» opened the snitch, wag coo- 
need for grow negligence. The 
oara faraed a warrant tot Hack's

icittn>«iti baa af 
fate bran created ia railway circles in 

■ " a« of the deed

SSTSL"
— — -A a loro----1 — — a ro# aLro■no uw projectors ot roe

Valley Raihnad. The 
f UteioA. am cura

nt the Irat- 
named rand ; bm "the track of this 
road hm to crow the km of the 

Parafe. The C. P. R.

The charte of their road | 
fam under certain 

only eaa a track he haSt I 
lira, and the company ho

aot rafat la the emn of 
Valley rand. Aeeord- 

i hull dess of the feller 
the track af theSt

« C P. 1l, «tar found aa engine ta
* "Y- “d. » —ta» ^ r"

aad fa a «m* fa the Coaaty Kerry la 
*at ymr h. had told bis bmrara tbot tiw 
lead Lmgss bad pfaaty ri 

tant I, i wrl *
pay th* irate. Ha rsfarrid to tite wicked

Attaraoy Oteterol reviewed *0 bfatery ri 
*. Ltegw rad quoted bate *e illm.it 
Proatil Itttwa ni* agtarad fa*.
flaws Hawld

gtrarat 
would bbakoowa. H.dtelarad'*.

pÿuyijwi
Tba foal I ritlag ra Ufamrot wit! riirir 
ri Piratil’. writiaga aaa U am tgrmd 
Ifot *. Iritam were mdmbtadly gtrafae

K (UW out snsr su wsb wu we
SSSSrXSS

" fa vary aUa, bat

bat bm d— aotitiag te fafatfy *. btilri 
Ifot fo ante rauTbmry mm* ta mra 
srite Wabafarm James Mr. Head, wfo

SX'JZJ! __ It a
Lmkwaod to a falritiy

___________ l Lfaal tarira*
state. Tta. array ri fagal tafaat fa 

■ ■ sa fo* rida, bat It

■ IMIMtau ter. rote, wm te—w oo
*ow ifot the flatat rbfabnd fa. fariws

!=jrhft.TL3k.tja
PS.fr■ of Mr. Okdrira.

"Ia

-fastiumrafa

wtdew. Tfol

rifrtigbttaalarm I
a. frrigbt faafa. tarifa

Of matas thfa faarifal tbm 
*. tows ri Miterai Pbfa 

am than fa m rir am my a

LOCAL il»

equal te rirty .fea aa I 
wa quite high Is ~

rillfo rarnrii fa part warn ,

Tra fora Urn ri—m <% qf Jfofa 
a tiatw *lp fa ». Ctarqf Mfa Fard; was

IratfoCfadaralhat

i bmamd. mari tbfa faacy 
—mad far bmaSy fa tfo

Ia « rhttaary oolaaw tfadap wB fo 
wdaaatimritfodmririlfa. Habkfrb,

tfo ridmt sad am ri the amt wMriy

rirfaa to Yorfobba, Eaglaad, 
aja, aad ami bm adraamd fa 
ham Ibfrty te tarty pmswsL

As *•
Merthyr Tkirilh, Bagiaad, m tfo M*.

gma ww timtod orar OriM*. by a 
rate ri 71* w earn Be* mad Mate.

Hoteddri bfa pro
■S barbmtim Aram. CtapA LadwaO, 
rad at *fa port as Moadry lari, alter 

a ira ri twmty-Ara days frra Urarpool. 
re gmaral cargo far tiw owafaa, 
■a PSafo Bros A Co.

Aawrfaaa ratera fa New 
York, appmUag te *— fa rapport

Tea ratio, tor Ubri brought by ParraU 
to tfo Boat* mart, again! tfo Leedoa 
Tite a wmapmad at Ediabargb oo tfo 

I fa* Tfo day’, borio—era lloii 
to tfo odjatttetel ri pfaodtojA

rredteiotm a few day. ago by Albert 
Smart u oraaral far Peter Drily.

AgeM tabem 
Tfo darkUag atiad, 
Whm It tfo stroag

Of worldly o 
Wbm fai
lli prapsr light

teffag.

Aad fa ra fargrir 
Tfo i r irlnrafaig fay, 
Aad raafoa falo tfo i 
Of thfa war

rt
Thar bra it bow briaUm 
Tata tey teiad ;
Now It w teora kaawa * 
Of good lor Ood,
Bel totemtetiora 
For tfo oxtaraal world ;
To R fa amd ri oomlart.

Tfo Rfasl prayer wi* artai* Um ptetu Kin- 
kte boob to worthy ri sate. He be 
■ Ood "By tfo tiy ri tfo Holy 

by tfo rtrgfatty ri tfo Bfarad 
by*.Mwy.aadlnr *• otidtoemri tfo Btatetel 

Mlnbttl, rad by tfo lora ri ril tfo ratal 
.ri Ikfar teteite,” *ra bfa teted atighl b

Tfo balltriy1» pewara ri ebawvatim 
—ri fo vary grttl Aemrdfag t. Jaag 
beam, in a mrsafa «rilaB m*«afai—t
rpri 17.*» fan*, tin.--------- ----
batterdy M.SflO too— fa aU. Wfo. 
rmaO tfo fart that tite .rang, artnp

km oahr — too. in m* . 
ri aye cbm) it will fo mm Ifot 
-By raftor. si batterdy wife 

ri— wi* ktoe.
i nothing by tfo t

laite dtrtafara A grata ri .«* any 
—ot a re— lor laraaty yarns, rad tefll
fora tort bat Uttto ri Ite wrigbL

Grid —y fo be— mt m title thri 
*0,000 to.— — raqairad te atefo tfo 
titiokn—of ra faok. lt would lb-fora
lob. about 1*0 ra* —— te aqori the 
thinks ■■ ri oratorio! pop*, ood a be* 
aa fa* titi* ri *to gold hnf would

library ri 1000 t

I rani yea a copy ri Politer Pret’a 
raalri—ri tfo Frra* mag "Mribraa* 

a’m rat At gatra."

fa gate, te the war fa Flaad— ; 
Hit fa— fa Uka Atoned* ■

Bat wbm wOl be o—« fo—I
Pwkop. ri Trinity Pratt, or 
Parfop. fo raty m—ri But* ; 
Brad! fo bêdbetter make batte, * 

We torn fo —y amer —aa
For Trinity Pratt fa orar,
Aad — brought ao mwa fr—Dorar t
__Bra— to prat, aaraorw,
Aad Malhraa* ttiU daleya.

lilady fa — wa— tew*
pmra —ay a pmrire hoar, 
ot kaowiag trim * bow — 
Drar lord fr— fagload —ya

Mat, ranted by Mr. D

. at Oapoad o frw doytoga, fa ra- 
■afore ri CtaHhtn, N. 1

a few day. — te— tel

Tfo Bt*
had a —y rough ttera ■ bat *qy fo* 
rm*ed ttatir dmtimtim, altkoagh tote to 
tfo day. Tfo St U'lTiaii toft far Pk— 
•kortiy all* 7 o’okak. aad alt* aa m-

Maa Dblu A Pass ell, a*** ri
■ Stewart ParraU, km i 
» tite Irfah

yaatarday altera— at thrsa Tfo Pria- 
— ri Wafa, bfl Raterararido I* Patel do 
Cfora ri • a’ri— fa tiw —rufag rad 

wd for drattaatim ri 0 fa tfo aft*. 
. Sfo toft Prias da Ch—ra form
at 1 o'clock ymterday —fag aad 
ted Waatainrili tt keif p— Isa,

forwarded to fate city by tfo tugutor tara

it fa reported tbrttfo*
Jtad. ri Rmtioo. wont 
Knight’. Wharf, Souri., rad that tfo 
tchooe* Aamrtfa fa a*— a— tiw 
way Wharf, fa Hatetetetid.

A rwmtoa a. king to ooral ftomtitoo, 
■orally rimtad fa Alb*t Coaaty, N. B.

Taa ateoBter Halifax arrived hue fr— 
Boatoo afoul baU prat tis thfa uawal 
Wbm a— tfo wharf *a raraysd to tara 
rad west agreed amr tfo Rm*aah*en, 
wfora tite wiU probably rraatia until high

On oar drat page will b. foaad tin Oral 
ri Btertmof fattenfr— Iralaad te fo 
—Iribatad to tfo New Y*h flora—’■ 
Joantriradla Krrtit, by tfo adit* ri tfo 

aa—d pap*. Tfoa fatten w® fo ri 
Variai fateratt rad wfll repay >11—1

Wa pobltob to-day tfo drat la—fo 
ri tite prooradiag. ri tfo Fared! C—.

tiw. Aa thfa trial fa Ukaly to fast a 
bag tinte, rad will fori ra—al fata 
to tfo gram! publie, we will lalttrw

Cara» Biarrot, ri tfo Spool* eto—- 
AWwIra., whifa rap*totrading tfo 

rmfafag ri tfo—for praporalery te *Jlfag 
fr— SE John, N. B. • faw day. ago, fall 

rbe*d rad im drew rad. He wi 
attira ri Dead*. Soothed, aad at forty 
ya—riaga

ILL litirnai ri fortag Srat ol— be
er *— —drthoaldraDraMr. Petri* 
Kelly, Richmond Burnt, a— Qaem. Ho 
km m beads large .lock ri fmhfaaahb 
rad darabfa upptn of oil kfado j— fo. 

tad fr— tite o—ofartaran. All
far* bfo wi* Ifolr onfara wtil bos

Taa 8L John Of— ri a ra—t date 
mye: Mr. Hoary Mills. B sup, ri 
Indira tow», who waa — ri tfo la Is Intel 
partfo fa *. Carlrad ratal., Brifart, Ira 
bad, km rmrirad ra hut, fount ri bfa 
afora —orating te Sa.SC'I Tfo balk ri
tbfa fortune g— to Mrs, Cbatry Moon, ri

Mamas Done A Ron— bare j— pat 
draa ra sserihat fag paraamat fa frral 
ri *alr building, amd m a hardwarart— 
rad drag Hate, ea Qa— Sterna Tbfa fa 
**Ht»bfa to*—; *— — tin kind ri
S* foad ri. It fa to k. hoped «Mra wfll

fart a—for ri tiw Z>—ialta

a—ra ra *. Sfo— Rlrar, rad rfawa ri 
glltlgll a— lake Monroe. It rite 
engraving, ri M pfetipri ifSiin ri tfo 

Royal School ri lobe try,” Toronto 
John Ibfaa I.tep.non —tribe— ra fa-

While dtllq quite torture ia 
That tower, tfo at retaraleg

•»0| otVSXtataWhat araa no yoa fofagri 
torn tb—fa —■ fa—fat, 
Y— fa*. — m fall ril

I bring, fair fady,- 
Wl* naurafal moral raid at.

fa—yea —art—dy 
Be —a, aim I to four.
Bet ti— to tpe* Pat barriod,' 

Addad tbtopaga, tea* larrtod,
“ Mribroocffadrad rad bmfad,"

Aad fora fo tited • I
HVsi—d ! fo't drad ra a forring !AÎS^tSfctira
~lfa rarpw away fr— tfo Arid.

"Oraorioraranted Membra 
ad fo ranted it — wtttarai

“Tfotbfad wa. bifoti bterra— 
Ifot—saris.................wïfsir

d oon—d • here's Whw.

éàjet Ümèmmm
À. MePtwe vu i

Tfo fourth fa toft arihfag fo tarty— 
Bo *— tfo titiag raatafaa”

Mb.
y, ri frit A.gastra, am tra ri 
— —played rathe SfortLfae

Oa fl—fqg q# tori ra* ha bad mm* 
fo rtat — af Ita htafcfatar't 
*• fo*, md akifatta—pfafodapeatfoi 

ri dyateriforapa Whifa------ ^--g

tfo ban, rad fo fori 1 
trim*—waa ram)
ri tfo i
brad aad gmtri the rights 
radbfaRpy

ti till Tforsday —tag tt fear o'tia*.
era rarafora -* • faw -fori*

Tub morad —atiag ri tiw Ckarlrttatowa 
fora* ri the Inapte ri Uh Cr— tra fold 
fa BA Petri*'. Hall ra Bmdty .—tag

driira wd by Bar. 
MeRfafoti raf qtbraa About 

taw SHfofort jqfaed tfo

Ow amoral ri tfo farge a 
raqairad far tfo

lb —m

rsqljm that the Hbaald fa tin fori a 
through whteh to —* tfo gmraoi 

——rwr—-—
Or Uteri toted brier, tfo Stop.

> fa *1. tity far rarari—j tfo

nëdtat— tera*ta
ww fo* Art drilats aad wriq 
D. MrlfaraM su -ate—

Oa Friday tori a faery— *1 dang 
ri Mr. John D. Radd, Wlarim Brad, i

afoot tite stable wfab fare Btti. boys rad 
Mrad awa. whm tfo w— fo

M ti--! 7“** "ta*4 « - —* M> Mated for fa «fa foad. «ad 
*a dfad lariratfo. Tta add fo the pale, 

— ri M ..tidrat, Mr. Bedd 
■y fa— fo—at tin ti—

As M rvgafar aaaari nratiag ri tite 
Ctaladmfaa Club ri F. R fafaad, fold fate

far Ifot

■ORRArS gTORB
rfa*«w—«I

l lit

I Cm-

■font fa

LATEST NEWS.

Ex-Jndgv Monk dfad to Mettrai oo

Jodg.JPattorme, ri Oatario, bra b— 
I to tfo —My m tin bra* ri 

Sapra— Court ri Caaada.
Pro-far Blrir, ri Nrw Bnuwwicb, vra 

brolly hart by bring throws fr— bis ora 
rbge » faw days ago.

aria—Chi

«ja^PafottiJ:

mt

DRK5

TheJIM Daetarg

F. at I

fa a*

mantli CLOTHS, I 
a big stock of MEN'S FUb|

Oct 31,1«8S—»

GENERAL NEWS.
Apart

Recommended
va a0 otiteaa, ra a—k wtta ,

veioue ree—. im mi Heeled ui

,1,. »ith ini., «ad s lsree in

, ikaWfafoatafaU

’ Olf 17, the
^ïra-sr

Dma re Mae Ovur-A very iBlereeUac US 
pee* IlleeUeled Boo* oo Beef— RoUee 
lalbebeed. How they y *e ------

N«r
that thirteen whalini veaeele, with Iwtween 
five end six hundred meo, ere oeught in the 
lea in the Arctic regtoro, end thet there to 

little hope of tfcâreeoepe.

rour kerne. Beet Bee M.-4ddree pr. 
wleheleng. Ml StTloia «troet. MoeUeeL- 
OeC M, im-iy

The rope euyethet hte weeet eeeeilM ere 
thepeepwef hie«w HMtiy. 

rpAa
eeUrely -««—dviMd m. •• roe ■ m

n I !■■■ OTT.—" led —d I WMIkMrelTgÉ y ^
n=rkE=H=S"-*i

tori Thanday .ftraaora wi* a gmaral 
mtgerad tfo faCewfag pro .ra giro : lira. 
K Oral, M Good wiU. Mira faafa* R.

J. MePtara, A. MoMUIra, Mira CriUm, 
• Dewar, Mb. KoCraaril. Joke Mar- 

ray, Mr. MoCratoy, R, Helen, W 
Roberto, Mr. MeConarab, Mr. Me Mines, 
Mra, MoNriU. Mra. McH.lt, Jra Rrida- 
—, M A. Moira* N. Cart* Mia 
Cart* A. Weed, John Flood, R. fl.fcot, 
Jobs McDuorid, Mbs C. O’Brito, Mra. 8. 
Klrtrfote, Mfo D. Hril, Mfo Pew*. Mira 
Oribral*, Mfo Mriatyra, Mia. And* 
Jorapb Horry, Jra— Btowart, Mra. John 
T. Crockett, D. McLragklio, W. A.

■rira, H. Prana, W. McBwra, lira. 
Arid, KC. McVey, Mr. and Mra. Qriroy.

Ma W. R McKorsta, ri tin -giro 
orire, Moootoa, net wi* ra** a nrl 
roaddmtm Thanday, a— LTtiri, where 

had h— ra bariara fa mram
trttb tfo railway. He h it aptaj i

Mr. MoKwtri. tilting fa f—A whm 
roradfag a mrra a mddm joh threw bfo 
to tfo groaad. — wfoal ri *• traUy p— 
fag or* bfa tinwarb and arm. He ww 
qafakly pteksd ap rad a poo oxatelra 
It wa foaqti ao foam ware brobm,
Mr. MoKamfa reetirad a torata titel 
up, fr— wkfah fo will not ram— ft 
faw week, el Im* Ia falling fr— tfo

MUM ATLANTIC
STUMP GOIPANT !

Jam*.—Tee eillttee poeeii i 
he ^eet ky the lepeew Gkn 
the Mit lee rem, tor the |

m

___________________ _ tew tin
1—ftole ■■■her, he mroh^ee I

■ fun
—__ — ttekto to _____
rarrr&srs:
the keel ikmtatoluii*- 

AMmmt Oeaerel Wekder hee keek

Une worse eetll I 
bottlee eomnUtUyeffngtoi [

sSSl rg,L-u".r

exteraelly. 
P„ kesea ertlele !■ 
Ntom oe the Pereell 
It le the only Stole

__-______________ jn. eed that ko hee
■o toer of the reeel L.

Aw Onw Lwm-Miw, T. Mllke 
0U Nov. —h, UM.—I wtoh I hed wed

“We have oold Ayor*» Bare
———wfon mfod tel 
fori tlu.l part**.--W. T. 1 
Dnvftot, Angaate, Okte.
“Apart arid 

•Madrid ia— 
aatitioa." —T.
Lake, Ml*.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bfa Dattirril* Ctajaari off «I 
L—ur Bari* near New Turk. 
Zroti oiartaraad on a tag beat p—
jfothip wm Boon righted

Dr. A ft fan * Oa, Lwwei, M— 
rito.it; w. brittra, « werifo.—fa,

îSumm*ora»rtoU trotter,SI

StidhMeatl l Orae 
■AriTifad on tin parmga

EnrdMri'MriveSyjfaata «

Si-ttaîïï^^:
—w— |t urilalaiil The aatom»1” *». y-ro ■

w m OOHWM Of m2?X tt||ii’“— fa that a 
g| lienwnae aaaarod lg 

g^Tfoba^fod btnnwri epra

fo pariai tarries

Til STUL, CLTM-niLT STIilSIlP

HALIFAX,
1.060 TOITS.

S. R. HILL, Commander,

■ nraato — laatb

Mi nr CMlitm,

SSSKJSKTLUi
Ifodoa flat* had an latswvfaw a

T. Mllke re A 
' to a>
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STANLEY BROS BROWN’S BLOCK

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK NOW COMPLETE
DM88 GOODS, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Quilts, etc. Our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT contains ell the newest shades and latest novelties, with trimmings to match. Millinery, Hats, Shapes, 

et, and mark the goods at Exceptionally Low Prices. in FUR GOODS we excel, and this season we hare a larger stock than any we have yet imported, 
(DOLLARS, CUFFS, ROBBS, CAPS, MITTS end GLOVES. If you went anything in Fur Good» see our stock, an it combines Good Quality ana Low Priées.

' 3 ' ^BLANKETS AND QUILTS, GOOD AND CHEAP. , * '
8A0QÜB CLOTHS. ASTRAKANS, 8EALETTES. WORSTEDS and TWEEDS, a very nice assortment, end marked nt lowest ligures. Also a full Une of everything to be found in a first-class Dry Goode Store, and 
itNISHINGti. Mantle and Drcmmaking and Millinery done on the premises.

Uhere, Wings, Birds, etc. We keep ever 
ASTRAKAN JACKETS, DOLMANETTl

Id Doctors

MANTLE
sleek el MEN'S

Oct 81,1188-»

ABOUT SHOES.Fall & Winter Goods Families Wanting well fcr ear competitor» to acknowledge the tests, ter the^rlTs:
----- A SUPPLY OF-----

FALL BOOTS
WOULD DO WELL TO

Leave their Orders with us

B. MAODON ALD, Proprietor.PERKINS & STERNS
Before you buy just come in end see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
«P MILUW, CHEAP JACKETS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Bugs A lab.
Large Steel ef Faaey Seeds aid Toys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colors.

PERKINS & STERNS.
October SI, 1888.

Winter Clothing !Sarsaparilla, And we will select them carefully and 
GKO"AHANTEE BATI8PAOTION.

We have on hand a large sseortment of Felt Boots, 
Leather Boots, Rubber Boots, Walking Boots, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Slippers, Ac., Ac., selling at prices to suit the times.IA ATLANTIC NOW OPEN

GOFF BROTHERS
Successors to Dorsey, Goff * Co.

Men’s Nap Overcoats,
Men's Nap Reefers,
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W ool Underclothing, 
Felt Hats. Caps, Gloves and 

Hosiery.

Low Prices for Cash.

LONDONTO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received, s large Sock ot Custom Sole 
Lcsther, «old by the ride at 14 cent» • lb. Abo Nt amort ment of Findings.

GOFF BROS.
bes served mbpoaas won 
(TDonael end hk solicitor

CLTM-H1LT STUISÜIF

Unusual AttractionsDnwnpaMsk Jell. Urn 
d togireanr iafarmellon

OPENINGJ.B. Macdonald j PATON & GO’S
Admits of no superiors and ac
knowledge» no equals in his mag
nificent display of Clothing Department

WE MEAN BUSINESS
1 Berate, PLEASURE 

1 LARGEST 8MEH’S, YOUTHS’ End BOYS’
Millinery DepartmentSum if lawful Use Journals, Ulsters ul Silts. AID WOI'I BE DHDERSOLD BI UTOHE.

Dress Goods Department
tW&rtJSs!? sür-araf I
7 bargain loin in ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS. uri will after the satire lot, 
prions. Wn bare greatly enlarged oar

Mourning Department,
JM.Li-BOesr AND MOST COMPLETE IN TUB CITT rmld. wMh wy 

a, a large porcaane of

Black Silk Goods,
üt
bf property aad ■oonratn price of tbaae goods, la our

House Furnishing Department

For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
Fite, nothing in the city to equal 

Wm them. Prices so low as to defy 
competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Our terms are the very lowest, no matter what others 
advertise. We can truthfully affirm that our elegant assort
ment of first-class well-made and perfoct-fitlhgWednesday, popalsr more is Suing ep two large 

ctothiog moms well tombed with

Reefers and Overcoats
DRESS GOODS, Cannot be bought for less money anywhere. Give us a trial 

and save money by buying at
ream, comblai^ SAf- d OOMTOKT^ dieary aad «paralleled Mock of

Jumb Fatoa. * Go's.,
MAKKKl’ SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, October 8, 1888.

Hsto, Beiiets, Floweri, Feathers.

Mantle and Dressmaking Dene on lie Premises.
J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN 

Charlottetown, October 10,1888. .

let extreoreinary lot of 
la elotbiag, we ere aware

aim am Atosm to LINEN DAMASK TABLING aaA NAPKINS (to Welsh). LACE mud 
DSSELSVa TAPE8TET CARPETS, Ac., As. Ac I. ttn Dvrtealnn »owi., 
UNEN TOWELS. WOOL TABLE C0VES8, As., at sesAhbA to sas-hslI uk. rmkt m

that skeptics will be teaad who will

ay ' facia are etranger STARQUEEN
Street,

OHTOWN,
Clothing Store

Mantles, Jackets and Cloths,
rmt GOODS ot eU kisA.. WOOL WRAPS. GLOVES, H08IBRT, Ac , A... bst i. sssrr Ae » Aline mb lebiil ail min hiashi laths hsst eeikcteter eeek eeA wssesAlsw.

WOOD ILL'S GERMANBottbtnl Firm it Aictioe.your valaable pepw, 
y lead to dieeppoint- Hortgage Sale !

JI01 WE ARE HOT BRACCIRG*we«

Powder, When we say we are prepared to show thekx*, boob, in fro
nmiiitohwn.

Largest, Best and Cheapestpèses or paiml 
lbring JUIURELIABLE ALWAYS, 

Always Reliable,

mm woodill's,
Weedtll'a ««mu,

PQWDBR BAKING, 

Baking Powder.

OCTOBEB 31, im «VS2?
Stock of Clothing on P. E.IWb beg to Inform the publie that we have

clothing to pay them a vi
ilia MCI ikejp waiwahla fitock* REMOVED

London House,

We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 
stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

figures and quality are the first and final teat, other thing» 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

"SrJrsrs1.
ffa.V3UU=arja

WEEKLY EMPIRE Choicest ui Cheapest Glethiigr*En:M.TO I^ITJÜÎ CONCERN.
SION TICKETS, nsr THE OAT Y.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure yon see our stock before you buy.

L. B. PROW8E,
Sign of the Greet Big Hat, 144, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

M.-I EeoeiiB. Trnitee,dSS tïï thirtieth iWhere we will be most happy to have our customers and the 
public come and examine our large and varied stock.

McLBOD & McKENZIE

THREE MONTHS FREEHunt Sua, {SH
tnteUbyteemerr DAY

October 8,1888.

Farm for Sale,Geo. Bond # Co,
Three Months Free

Farm for Sale,*Bzta auiHin Imluti,
wmwm

CX MeQDILLAX, 
SStWMlf*

...... .....

•X'
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to Mm. hwl I fear

■at fans» like a rati, lor
Owe of tbora lada

hrolnp.pill». hrAadtfcr

*>r ttewith.'he added.
had hataiae already in theOr ia U oaly tot to lad

rl What, mays at «Me
the Ufa aadar the whita flowing heard.

NEW 81rad at the dark eyee. .hoeing Kb.Bat iaU to aaak wkata'ar betaU, Tor jaat thenMaadyS
Draw Owiat laid afterwards that hehots Imfa. ami

lean the lad doatS-hed oMaraei. of BarailH thei yarn aad haiy word. iag tha them at the fellow doable hie Oilradile, raped ally when the old
I aery hie not! Hot II ÿeMCETSi•rat Iff'ia the Orieatal phrawilngy he hadOMBkhardtabaaflee*

entirely loeUaaidThe tap- wife salk her free Bindley aad Batee.
my Ood. and the Ood of my father.. EVERY 1By thm time thehe will,'

tr-i
I had prayed hr.

aad preak thee ia it when then art oat
[to be ootmaoBD.]The Mayor and Short*, etoed at the 

Ouildhall. aad read the rayai Areola 
metioa by the light of a war dandle 
held ia the tnmbliag head of one of

«I thy time, aad (oaat a-hantiag ia

•A light! Fetch a light from the Absolutely Pure.bell, with s Try Ayer’s Pills' NEW GOSraT raid Loomwith the Tadoraflrar strap. Comer of <
• radporwaUfa; aad Stephen bowed

BtejCteo Leasing, of V oaten. It y
the door, of Newgate Ml. aad thebeet he might.

felon, reeked ont to join the riotero.
janr/fr

JVetr Goo8eM at Wholesale by Hr.
general rush towards St. Martin*• T. FFewbery.of the Bagliah *prontiee world. Try IfW’i■y lieed.ineieted on earrymy him enthroned on

licking the epiml fold, of the

n Em IH DAT; the aw et Ayer's Pille alone, I
Sir Thomas More, Recorder of London, PERKINS & S'mood in the wey bofon St. Martin'.

it. Ambrera coaid hare wept orar iti Kg home the King of Shoreditch Boston Directi FOOL 110 HU FOLLY. at any otherShoota, h alloua, whietlee. ercry jubi
Rheumatismand boyhood Novelties in Drew Goods, Tsstefal Millii 

department filled with the
lent nolo, that yoal

of hie master's carved chair—and runbroken more than could be mendedA Tale et the Time sf Henry VEIL
back with it. Leeae ventured to lightagain. He was always a favorite. and Company, or tmusic of Stephen on hie surging sad ▲voyelles Parish. La.

C. F. Hopkins. Nevada City, writes : 
**I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen

need I think they are the best Pills 
| world. We keep a baa of them 
in the boose all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 

Since taking Ayer’s Pills, I have been 
free from these complaints."

*‘I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so IH with rheumatism that 1 wsa 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’* Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills." — Peter

t-Kod hi bmp, end they roeld thee roe the old Boston, Htiifii I P. K. blinduneasy throne, aa be wae shifted from JimsOHAPTBR V.
HAVI HALT A BXICK AT HIM. 

Time passed on. and Edmund Bar-
CHOICEST GOODSl'. face, pole, bet 0.1m end mill.

Steamship Line.with hie loag. o^fae braid flowingthe fatum ineKim of the more soil die-tired of hie weight. Jut,
they were neering their

look of vain, oaly • rat look .boot theneighborhood. ■ coenter cry broke
make every effort to lead in prices aa well aa variety.

Our Millinery, Hate, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 
be found second to none in the city. Price» down low.

showing «

m out Min UK vnvir rwtxei
Charlottetown to Boston.

leeni the perfection of hie anti, com poor down hot weter, atones, nwd brick
tbouart batter! Speak to mo.witched by the old Spaniel

him- moeh regretted in the Dragon 
coart. where bio good hemor end good 
eawaa bed generally kept the peace 
both within end witboet.

Qilm Handley wee now the eldeet

of fary railedDown with Dragoae mid Wisarda be found second to none in the city
In Carpets and all House Furnishings 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Hoods
ON I». B_ XBXmA-KTD.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS <fe STERNS.

upon the mob. Tell, of ' Down with Hoy, my ehild. I cannot more hudAnd n handfal of mod
the atnngen!’ echoed through the Let me lie fans till the Angelface of the enthroned Ud, aimed no TV&a^ssTfssus*

having neen thoroughly refurnished and
narrow street», drowning Sir Thomas' He i« verydoubt by Goorge Batee. There was srsiiTtAyer’e-Cathartic Pills,yell and meh at rage, but tbe

Water—nay. no pain,' he added thennumbers too email to attempt
ly improrod. thoroughly accepting hie reel nance, end drabed off before their Dr. A C. Ayer A Co, Lowed, Mut

Tilt fMROLL, OX SARROAY. ill MAT.position. and showing himself quite
ready both to leers and to work ; bat pot he could find. They bathed hieHere. Ambrose, who had bith- leave Boston

AfOttlY.be bed not tbe will or tbe power of strength after aSorcerers P ‘ Heretic» !’ DR. FOWLERS

S
I -EXT;OF • 

•WILD*

TRAWBERRY

nroidiag diepotra with onteMera. noon : ana i iurmwiovD lor « 
THUkMDAV, • o’clock, p. m.There was nothing to be done but to

aside with ■ merry jest; priest to ehrira me!'earn. rad. to aroid fnlKpgoolleot again, rad eeoort Stephen, who
rad riralriee aad quarrels with the had wiped the mod off hie face, to the
eagle began to increase. The Dragon. hold of him, breathless end panting ont into the oonri orar frag-

May 9,1888.'Thon heraT exclaimed Giles- "Who of tho brantifal work for which
would here thought of sober Ambroseley, not n little gratified, promised Ste- CURESwholly owing to nefarioee traEc with in the midst of the fray T See hero,phen. » tapper for n doe* of hie per lOLER:ike old Bpaniek or Moorish of Lucas. Tbe fire had died down.but

The Busiest Place iiP.H. IslaW 
MAKE WEIGHT & CO’S

Warwick Inner Teed. a thing unworthy ensuing twilightiter Sunday.
of howeet Bngliebmeu perfectly Will afterkrap olooe In no! We’ll raw no barm LflC'ei
Oilra furlooe rad tke cry rarer failed CHAPTER XVI.

MAT BTB.
May Bra had come, and little Den net 

Head) y wan full of plane for going 
out early with her young playfellow, 
to the meadow to gathm May dew in 
the early morning, but her grand
mother. who wee in bed under a beery 
attack of rheumatism, did not like the 
reporta brought to her, rad deferred 
her consent to the expedition.

In tbe afternoon there were tidings 
that the Lord Mayor, Sir Thomas Heat 
had been sent for to my Lord Cardinal,

tbe recent tenait,though far a moment RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

lo and in a fight, in which Stephen could I but get out of
the throng to warn my master and

and George Batee and hie comrades of

ltorth Britwith esen the archery Bradley. He might haraoqnd little within.
for tha fata of the old pria tar. but as light might be only from some of the 

lampe harming perpetually, but the 
pale light in the northeast, the morn 
ing chill, and the clock striking 3. re-

AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLANTTScreeled, and the youth contended with
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS«he long bon. whieh was still
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FORad an the safeguard of Bagiaad. King CURECHILDREN OR ADULTS,Harry often looked ia on these matches. We will here her to the Drogue.'

If vou doubt it, call and see. You will then und' 
et and why it ia that we sell many lines of our own mat 
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and ren 
bolstering spring, and will give all our patrons qu 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Sh 
Rooms.

of Prima rad he raid lo himself

NEST ON EARTHmatch there wee ia eepeciaLoo Mother Hare with thee then,' mid Oilra •Sura, If a priest he worshipping at Ihia
ing Sunday, when the champions of hoar, he will be a good and merciful

guild shot against one another at baa Irai threat*bat try.
rack a range that it needed a hi building of York House, one lodging 

in kin house close lo Temple Bor. 
Some hours later, a message come to 
Master Alderman Headley to meet tke 
Lord Mayor and the net of the Coon- 
oil ol the Guildhall. Heahook Urn- 

gown. puffing end 
ing Oil* ud Sla
nt they kept close.

fought and forced their way Irom The door of tha transept yielded to
to era the popinjay—a stuffed bird at tbe plunderers in 8L Martin's He name forward, lighted rifalvUrih,whieh they shot. with no mono mishap than a shower of through the darkness by the gleam of

whiit they Jescemcthot water, which did not hart them
lore having always given him an ad
vantage over many of the others- He 
even was of the last three who were to 
finish the sport by shooting against one 
another.. One was a batcher named 
Barlow. The other wae a Walloon, tbe 
beat shot among «00 foreigners of

inch through their stoat woolen coals. nwfnl shadow from the crucifix of the
at last to a place where HEADupon the pei

they could breathe, and stood still
it lo raoorar from the struggle.

mt priceless to those who 
eg complaint; btfort»-and vituperate the hot water. mmThen they heard fresh howls end bet the priest had beard bin step, rose

yells in front an well aa behind msey wmys Uwi they
hoeubtai. But afterWhat is it, my Mark Wright & CoThey are at it everywhere,1 than seek tbe sanctuary after these sad ACHEit joined in the space of Cheap-

where oat by Corahlll.*
* Aye, where the Frenchmen live,’ 

returned Giles. 'Come on, who knows 
bow it ia with the old man and little

Charlottetown, March 28,1888I rank;' SULL1Ïont tke Wallon, it whieh there were
and in reply to the instant questionorias of ecstasy; now the trial
where it was. he explained in haste

ho the sugar*' was, and how ho had JUNE, 1888«LMt-IUUI»Aral effort, the distance of the pole to " There's e eon in oar court that 
reedy for aught,’ raid Ambrose.

Oa they hurried ia the dark»

which the popinjay wae fastened oat all the youths And oh. mrl* he MEDICINK CO.,mash increased that strength of
rad laying

OVfflOHByear1 old the night; now and then a torch wae cruelly and foully treated by jealous New Ory Ooods in Great variety ; best value in the 
Province.

Millinery. New Hate and Bonnet», fashionable and select, 
Trimming» new and beautiful. Work taatefully done 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Olovoo, Ooroeto, to, in great variety.
xv

Honorai Dry Oootfo.—Everything for the house. 

Poetory Tweede.—A fall assortment, new patterns, to

onnld not, after so long a special pririlegra rod wicked folk, who
skill ud industry.Barlow, a batcher of fully 90 y rare old 

Hie wrist rad arm bagra to shake with 
weariness, end only owe of hie three 
Irai arrows weal straight to the mark,

windows, for taw Londoner, slept cm Alack for the rahappy lada; rad ira.1T.that strong, night. The stained glam uniof the window, of tha church* haamadthe town crier, who Brely they knew notraid tha priraL
with thee.whet fa* did. I willeras through the*, bat the Ufa madeil O yen! Hr order THE MEUVES,

THE LIVE*.
THE BOWELS, 

and tha KIONEYf
TWO rnmll.it action gam it arra- 

■U.f.1 power tecma all doeaaea "

Why Am We Sick T

■y good youth. Thon beat not bora
rad Council, no

Ho truly, rir.rare that I
abroad beyond hie«■ the turf, feeling as If the shoals of RELIEVE

A Barlow! a Barlowt" whieh
fad by the jorial roioa of Kind Harry

rare bring toiled down. Things wore 
moderately quiet around 81- Peal's, 
hot aa they earns into Warwick Lew 
they heard tread eh outs and wild cries.

IL aa did An
kle way

ACIDITY
"Tin writ IkonKing of Shoreditch.' m 3| STOMACH,

or lorjiid, aad poisonous 
therefore forced info tbe

title borne by the
THE SKIN,jwetnxOile

*ho«U he aspelWd rahoalty.yard they ooaM
a hags bonfire in the mid at of the citenrpyx. he lighted the

t MILBBRN & CO..COMPOUND
Where's Ike other fallow F he raid.
He era hat a stripling, «ad to my Aieiiistratiei MetierThan, wh* the light fell fall oakla

thrill of joy rad treat, perorired thatexulting driigkL WM nemlii far a undersigned. Administratrix of
the Batata of domra Smith, late of■SCîiïman, mixing Urn by tbe sffa to drag Let Thirty-six, is

the Cardinal*» jeeter, ia the Prorinra of
rarieted. Wot Ball otrwck atBir John'» Island, Trade, do-

bin fa at
indebted to tho «idbet Ambrera draheiby a rimka at ibr

skirts of the wildly We are bound tojingled hi. hall, .ml rity guard, the lada on thrirrifa
frilowa be foremost

BUTTKR. KGGS, WOOL, *0., always bought, and highest
lbs mfa-raisad thrir cry: ‘ Trrariran and Ptoto! «flairai the raidto bin

though on |ha| solemn errand aa word duly attested. I 
lia Six Month.

«to. w- VtULIICtUXDSM ACOariraMralofasd thaabrakel day of flopL.
hurried ra ia the dfa «0 REUBEN TUPLIN & COas fatal Up yelling fade, rad SMITH.holding aloft a tall cradle of

fas doer of pith tarifa ,i«p«. r>R. KELLY,fas Dragon.

raorairiomu.
TSBSSrtiS'S'SlB
Otto rati aituatad and tZEZfZ
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